
CHICAGO LETTER.

The Exposition and the Feelln Regard-
ing Finances.

Chicago, Sept. 28. Although Oregon

baa no state building at the World's
Fair, her products receive much atten-

tion from the public and elicit much

favorable comment. The Oregon fruits
which are in charge of Dr. Lewis, oc-

cupy a prominent place in the Horti-

cultural building and compare favor-

ably in appearance, quality and vari-

ety with those from any other state,
not excepting California, whose grand,
varied display reflects credit on the en-

tire Pacific coast. The number of In-

quiries reanling Oregon frui'.3 is
largo. They come mostly from thought-
ful, observant fruit growers who have
heard and read of Oregon prune and
apples and !:re informed as to the gtn-fr.- il

pmdu' llvonews of the
cfiintlc3. Much moro Information

- fhould, lmWLVer, .bo diffused regarding
Oiegon. It would pay the state to
maintain here a prominent exhibition
of the products of her farms, mines,
forests and fisheries. When the pro-

posed Chicago museum Is established,
It should contain most, if not all of the
pi'es&nt Oregon exhibits with many
more that will show Her progress In

ceneral inuuntrles. As already many
Million people have passed through tlio
turn-stllo- s at the World's Fair, it must
ulw.iys be a subject of regret that false
economy deprived Oregon of the prest
ige nnd dignity which a state building

, made of native timber would have im-

parted her.
I'ut no Oregonlan need feel homeless,

The other stntd buildings are at his
disposal. The Empire state Invites the
publio to a building of majestic propor-
tions nnd noble design. Near by Penn
sylvania has a spacious home In which
is the IJlwty Hell, guarded by two
Ktar.va.rt Philadelphia policemen who
dally assure inquiring thousands that
this Is the actual bell which in 177G

proclaimed "liberty throughout the land
to all the people thereof." The Wash-
ington building is crowded dally. The
fine display which is made of cereals,
fruits, minerals, nnd lumber, elicits
general admiration and will serve to
make the Evergreen State widely
known among people In quest of homes.

It whs a happy thought of the Vir-
ginians to the home of
Washington and to provide It with
many historic relics. This house with
its large dining hall and small parlors
and bedrooms, serves all tho purposes
of a Btatei building, while in historic in-

terest It excels even the Colonial Hous-
es which some New England states
have constructed with commendable,
fidelity to the original designs. The
Virginia building should be one of the
email number that will not be torn
down when the Fair is tins: tl. New
York has gallantly presented her build-
ing to the lady managers to serve as a
museum for specimens of woman's
skill, Virginia should display like gen
erosity in order that successive genera
tions may examine this faithful re-

production of tho modest homestead in
which Washington resided, and feel the
patriotic ardor which it inspires.

Turning from the World's Fair to
home Industries, it Is gratifying to ob- -

iwrve that a marked change for tho
better bos sot In. Chicago laborers no
longer assemble In thousands on the
hike front to demand work. Tho relief
committee and the city authorities
have, provided employment for some
thousands, but the general improve
wont in trade and Industry has dona
moro than aught else to furnish steady
work and fair wages for thousands of
workmen who were reduced to enforced

by the hard times. The up
pruach of winter Is no longer regarded
with iilarm. Throughout the West and
i,:tHl. mills are n binning work and are
piepai'lng to rcplimlHli the diminished
Htocks of the wlmlemlo houses. Public
conllilenco has been restored to a large
extent, The Chicago banks which have
bwued no I'K'nrliigi house certillcaL'S
throughout the. entire financial strln
gencyi are now more confident than ev-

er that all danger Is past and that the
country is about to enter on an era of
widespread prosperity. While New
York imuilfestB much Impatience at
tho tardiness of tho United Stairs sen-

ate. In dealing with tho silver ques
tion, Chicago regards the Washington
comedy with eomplaconey and Is con
tent to allow the ullvor slate senators
to amuse themselves and delude, their
constituents by vain attempts to thwart
the Irresistible demand for honest mon-

ey. It would have been much better
for llieto senators and the states thoy
represent, If they had come forward
promptly with a declaration accepting
the public verdict that the purchase
clause of the Hherman act shall nnd
must be repealed. Such conduct would
have ensured considerate treatment for
the silver Interests and would Impel
congress to promote eurnoMtly the
movement for an International agree
liu-n- t as to the value of silver. Instead
of compromise, the. cry In and out of
the senate Is now for unconditional re
peal. That demand will prevail and
n.. thing else will be done In the inter-
est of silver during the remainder of
the Cleveland administration.

WALTER M. O'lnWF.R
A SCHOONER LOST.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 5. The
schooner Kodlnk arrived here today
from Alaska. She brings news of the
loss of the schooner Albert Walter.
The vessel went ashore during a gale
on fleplcmlier 23d, nt a point three
miles north of Kodlak. The crow man-
aged to get ashore.

THE CITY BEATEN.

Portland, Or., Oct. B. In the case (if
i be City of Portland vs. C. II. Lewi.,
ind others. Judge Hurley this niornlns

.T.. I.KhI against th city. The case
the right of the city tt -i

the "western approach of the
s:r,-e-t crldso. Tho JudRO held

i! it the Htrvot was private pniitrty.
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THE STAND TAKEN BY SPAIN.

Madrid, Oct. 4. The minister of for-

eign affairs has assured the foreign
representatives that Spain would maln-tul- n

the Btatu quo in Africa, but the
building of forts In Morrocco is being
energetically pushed. Spain would also
demand full reparation from the sultan
for the outrage at Mellllla.

A NEW COMMANDER Y.

Cincinnati, Oct. 6. The Commandery
of the Military Order of the Loyal Le-

gion last night installed a new com-

mandery and called It the "Benjamin
Harrison."

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. .It Is generally the
result of carelessness or Indifference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of Urantford, Ont., writes:

"I had for several years been a suf-
ferer from constipation, had taken a
great many dlffedent remedies, some
of which did me good for a time, but
only for a time, then my trouble came
back worse than ever. I was Induced
by a friends, whom lirandredth'a Pills
had benefitted, to try them. Took two
each night for a week, then one every
nleht for about six weeks. Since that
time I have not experienced the slight-
est difficulty whatever, and my bowels
move regularly every nay. I believe
Irmly that for sluggishness of the
bowels and b.'liousness Brandreth'p
Pills are far superior to any other.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
oollcles In the State Investment & In
suranco Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In
surance Company, or Ban 1'rancisco,
California, and to all other persons In
terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business in the State of
Oreeon. in the Fireman's Fund Insur
ance Company, of San Francisco, Call
fornla, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw us securi-
ties on deposit With the treasurer there
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend sections 35G4 3568
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Rrander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Rlair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Astoria Iron Works Plaintiff vs.
Dean Blanchard Defendant.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, In the
above entitled cause, on the 22nd day
of June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 19th
day of June, 1893, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 8th day of
Sept., 1893, levy upon all tho right,
titlo, claim and Interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Be
ginning on the meander line 30.23
chains, westerly from the NE corner of
the S. C. Smith Donation Land Claim,
thence N 65 dcg. 80 mln., E 300 feet,
thence N 21 deg. 30 mln., W to ship's
channel of the Columbia River, thence
westerly along the said channel to a
point 24 deg. 30 min. W. from the
place of beginning, thence S. 21 deg. 30

min. E to the place of beginning, in
Section 7, Tp. 8 N, R 9 W, of the Will
amette Meridian, Clatsop County State
of Oregon. And notice Is hereby given
that I shall on Saturday, the 7th day
of October, 1893, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of Bald day, in front of
the Court House door, in the City of
Astoria, In said county and state, pro-

ceed to sell the same or so much there
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $530.58, with Interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from June 19, 1893, together with the
further sum of 116.90 costs and dis
bursements and accruing costs of this
suit, at publio auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand in U. is. Gold
coin at the time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated, Astoria, Or., August 14, 1893.

ORDINANCE NO. 1829.

An ordinance to provide for the repair
of BtreetH. The City of ARtoria does
ordain us follows:
Section 1. The owners or agents of

my property fronting or abutting on
tiny street Improved ly tho direction of
the common council, or under a per-
mit authorizing Hiirh Improvement,
Mhnll, when notified ly the 8iiieiin-teiule-

of streets, nt their own ex-
pense, muke or cause to he made such
local reimlrs to such street, roadway,
sidewalk, or crosswalk, ns will place
the same lu mooU condition.

Section 2. Materials used nnd work
done shall, as far as practicable, con-
form to the provisions of this ordinance
or ordinances relating to the Improve
ment of such streets, or to the perntts
granted tnereror, nnd npon the com-
pletion of tho repairs nil Burplus ma-
terials Bhall be Immediately removed,
and the Btreet cleaned up to tho satis-
faction of the street superintedent.

Section 3. A failure to comply with
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall bo deemed a misdemeanor, nnd
upon conviction before the auditor and
police judge, the offender or offenders
shall be subject to a line of not less
than five dollars or more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each and every offense.
Passed the common council SeDtem- -

ber 6th, 1S93, approved September 6th,
1S93, Mn gnus C. Cosby, Mavor.

Attest: K. OSCUUN,
Auditor end Police Judge. City of

Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon. Sept. 8. 1S33,
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QANADIAN pACIFIC

RAILWAY

AMERICA'S

Greatest irans-continent- al

Railway System.

fHOM Wm TO OCEM

In Palace Drawing Room and Mcfp-

Luxurious Dining Cars,

Elegant Day I'oacks,
.

Also, Observation Cars, allowing an

Unbroken Ihv of tlic Wonderful

Mountain Country.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

"Empress of India" leaves Vancouver Oct. HI.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Tho "Mloworn" leave! Vlctorln Oct. lfi for
Honolulu nnd Australian Ports.

For tickets, rules and information, cull on or

address
J AS. F M.AY80N, Apt.

Astoria, Ore.

L 0. Knacky, Traveling Pas. Agt.. Tacoma.

Geo. McL. Brown, Diet. i'ns. Agt. Vancouver,
I), c. Oct M

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, nil nieht. . . . $l.o0
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 "... 75

For Dnrticulars inquire of any member
of the firm or nt the oQico, foot of Con-coml- y

St. West Shore Mills Co.,
T. U. iruumger, rresiuent.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On the Kuronpim nlan Laiko. Alrv rooms
ami a Ilrst-elii8- restaurant. Hoard dully, week
ly or monthly, rrlvate roonm lor minutes
Oysters and fish In season.

Finest Wines, Lliitois aud Cigars.

EVEN.SON & COOK, - - Proprietors.

Ciineoinly street, toot .laitkxon,
Astoria, Oiviioii.

General Miieliiiiisltf & Boiler hl'ri
l.an.l and Murine Engine. Roller work, Steam-bo- at

aud Cannery work a.Speclalty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order at
Short Notioe.

JOHN KOX President and Sup- -
, L. KOX Vice I'rvsiuen

THE : OREGON : H'AKEttY
A. A. CI.KVKI.AM), Prop.

Good Bread Cukes and Pea try,
None but llui tlst MhIci IhIs Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customs?
Bread delivered In any part of the city

Seaside Saw Mill.
A eomplnto stock of lumber on Imnd (n the

rou(?h or dressed. Flooring. RtiHtle, CelllnK,
and all kinds of llnlsli; Mfinl.Hnir.i nnd Shin-
gles; also llrai'Kot Work dune to order. Ternm
roiMoimule nnd prices at hod roi'k. AH .intern
promptly attended to, Olhco ami yard at mill.

II, K Li. LOU AN, Propr.
Honsldo, Oregon,

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific ft positive and permanent elimination
ot all poison irom tne biooti, ana ft restoration ot healthy
vigor to the tissues is ottered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private exjwnmentB tor the past three years, it has nrt
yet tailnl, and it will not tail, as it is a irue spm'iuo
for Syphilitic poison and nil blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve U T Sena for full particulars and proof ft ee. Slop
fillinc vour svsteni with mercury id other ioisons,
This remedy will cure you in lo to go day without fail.
S KunrHiitoo n vtire or roftiml tho money
Addreu

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Iti) Vint Streot - 1'OUTI.ANU, OB--

4 Sclentiflo American

f . Aflency

TO- - CAVEATS,
W VV TRAOB MARKS,

i;'z-2-
Jr DESIGN PATENTS,

r COPVRICMTS. tnJ
For Information iwil fr Hand hook write to

Ml'NN CO., l Bhoadwat. Nit YOltK.
Olilcnt tmrenu (or aoturliiK patents In America.
Ktott pttitmt taken out br ns Ui brought bofor
tlM publio by uotloa given (roa ol olivgo la U

Jtfcntiffc
I.rcflrt fIrrrTntlnn of riy wlor.titlo paosr In th
woilil. tii'litulltllT lllutntlr.. Ko tuti'lllceut
ruun bewitnout lu Vtwkly, .i.U0
Ti'.irl ;M ji'Jix numtlia. AiMroc, A1UNN A tXX,
Vcij.i--u.- Uro&lnar.Kc?- - iorfc Otj.

to ..rt :"'. Umitwt iwti.
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BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following always kejl. by local

Elmore, i .inborn Co.:

Numbers 21, 28, .'52, 30, 40, Soft Laid.

15, 18, 21, .T'., 42, 48, 51, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our thread laid and twine laid cork and lead lines
guaranteed the best ever sold the Columbia
river.
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Grocer &

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

Wm. J. HOOPER & CO.

Manufacturers.

Mountain Island Mills, North Carolina.

HOW ARE YOU FIXE1J FOR INSURANCE?

FIRE AND MARINE.

We are agents the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

Kopp's Beer Hall
Choice Wiuep, J.iquors CIkiits.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY,
Only liHihloil lnrKCst
Klrtu Imlf,

lunch,

ER1CKK0N WlUKAliA, Prs.
Cor. Oouoomly Lnfujottc

North Pari, Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Iiohemian Lager Jeer

rorttr.

O'dnrs promptly nttcmU--

MUSIC BALL
Klrtt lrcot, Ast-iri-

H. CHRISTENSEN, PROP'R.

A. Proo Oonoort
Tvery nlttht beshuiluit o'clock.
Good music. ios,

cigar alwayx hand.

ADMINISTKATCK'S NOTICE.

Notice hereby given that
dersigned has been appointed admin
istrator estate Caroline Han

late Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, persons having
claims against said estate must
sent same duly verified

oilice Fulton Bros.,
Attorney City Astoria,
s.iid countv. within months from

d.it, Au?;is?
VICTOR HANSEN.

coffee, tea, chocolate and many

delicious beverages, Richness added by
the

BfL BORDEN EAGLE B91ND

Milk. For More than
Thirty Years Eagle brand

household

sizes stock our
agents, it

fclVt.ll

bfaction the American people, and has
enornions Export. Trade.

Best, goes tannest:

Your Druggist sell it.

for

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

SOCIETY WliKTINIiS.

Antorla I.odte No. GO, A. O. It. W.
HfKKTS KVKRY FRIDAY KVENINO AT

I1 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows' Hall. Bo- -
journlnt! and visiting brethren eordinlly it
vlted. A. L. t'l.AKlv, Recorder.

Ocean ISnoampmo'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
LJKOULAK MliHTINdH OK OCEAN EN-I-

I'Kiupmeut No. IS, 1. O. O. K., attlie lAdj;.
In tbo Odd Fellows Huildini!. at wven f. M.,
on the second and (ourih Moiulavs of each
month. Hojourulug brelhieii cordially Invited,

By order c. y.

Astoria Butldtug & Loan Association
mHKRKGULAK MEETINGS OK TIIKS ASSO--

elation ave held nt 8 P. M. oa tha first
Wednesday of eacli moKtli. Olice on Ueuevieve
street, loutb of Cbeuanuis.

W. I.. ROllB,
Secretary.

Common Uouactl.

KKtiCLAR MEETINGS. FIRST AND
evenings of each uioiituat 8 o'clock.

Mrl'erwiw deslrtug to have mutton acted ux;n
by thei ouncll, at any regular meetuiK mnsipresent the same tn tiiA An.iitnr n.i nricou or before the Friday efenlua prior to the

uu wuicu tue council noios its recuiar
meeting. K. OHBUKN.

Auditor and Police Judve.

ltoard of Pilot GoinmluloDer.
THK REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS BOARD,

be held on the first Mourtay, of each
nionth at 10 a. m. at the office of Robb & Par
ker. w. L. ROBB, Sec

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

Notice U hereby given that X have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate ot Mary Ann Adair, de
ceased. AH persona Indebted to said
estate fcre requested to call at my of
nee at No. 119, Genevieve street A" to
rla Oataop county, Oregon, and pay
the same. And. all persons having
claim against said estate must pre
sent the same to me, with the proper
vouchers, at the above named place,
wtthla six months from date of this
notice.

Dated, Astoria. Oregon. July 25. 159 J.
B. VAN DUSEN.

. Administrator ot said estate- -

Tlie

mm Fast Mail

Route.

Puts You in Chicago

AM all

Eas (era Points

Iant hours ahead

Of any ofe o.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeera
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Cln.
Ing Cars are run da'-l- via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port-

land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, 18i)!J,

Columbia Sunday August 27.
Mate Friday Kot.teiiiljnr 1.
Columbia WedneBdiiy KeptcmbcrC.
jsiute Monday September II.
Columbia hiiturdujr Soptemher 1(1.

utate Thursday September 21.
Columbia Tuesday September 2(1.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERti

Steamer Harvest Queen leaves As-

toria at 6 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
dally, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Waterford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates mid general infoi malum c.II on or
address,

W. H.nURLBURT, (. W. LOUNSIIEKUY.
A. (Jen. Pas. Act. AL'ent

Portland, Or, Astoiia, Or.

11 jcaCTeRBL
I. tho line lo take to nil

points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, comj.
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It U the popular routo with tho.o who
wish to travel on

THE SA.F3i.ST
It Is therefore the route yon i liould
take. It runs through vestibuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Chango of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Slcepprs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of the civilized world.
Passenger vi .11 11 nnlri..

between Astoria, Kalama and l'or'laud.
Full liifonnatl

tribis. routes imu other details furnished on
apullcation to

C. W. STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Ageut,

No. ui First cor. Waihington,
Fortlnitd. Orenou

Steamer llvac
leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for I!w'o.willing at Tansy Point, nid cmuecliiu- - with

railroad runiiiiiii m.rtli at 10 a. n, aim :th
to:its on s''otilator bav for
South Brad, Suuvhine, Karlh foreAnd other im.iih.s to tlray'n ilar-bo- r.

Retuniiig coiiiicc s at Iiwaco with
steamers for Astoriaand MUI Boats forPortland.
JOHN K. UOUTTEE. L. A. LOOKIS,

secretary. PresideuL
B. V. EGBKKr. 8uperuitendent.


